The Dinner Division (Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)
We have done the work for you -preparing and cooking. 2 Busy 2 Cook is here to help you put real homemade dinners on the table fast!
You just simply heat and eat the dinners! The dinners are cooked you do not have to freeze them. They will last 3-4 days in your refrigerator.
Pre-order the day before is appreciated but always call in the morning and if we can we will get it done!
We welcome you to drop in if we are here!
Sample menu - please call for current menu
Chicken Caprese (2)
Pan roasted chicken, tomatoes, basil, sautéed onion, garlic, white wine with
crème reduction.
Stuffed puff pastry pies (2)
Short ribs and Mash potatoes
Meatballs and cheese
New Orleans Sauce-(2) creamy red sauce with the light flavors of
Mardi Gras over a chicken breast $12.00
Chicken Parmesan (2) topped with mozzarella cheese $12.00
Walnut Coated Chicken (2) breast with a walnut coating.
Served with honey mustard dipping sauce.
Meat Loaf – serves 6-8 guest

Lasagnas and Bakes
Southwest Bake – layers of corn tortilla, chicken blended with a creamy
sauce then topped with cheddar cheese
This has become a house favorite!
Lasagna – “THE best in town!” Layers of our house hearty meat sauce
with layers of cheese.
Vegetarian Lasagna – blend mix of vegetables making them just as
hearty as the meat lasagna
Medium serves 6-8
Large serves 10-12

Salads
Great for dinner or side for 3-4 guests.
House Salad -Fresh romaine with artichoke hearts, black olives, parmesan
cheese with our house Italian dressing.
Caesar Salad -Creamy homemade house dressing, romaine hearts, parmesan
cheese, and croutons
Chopped Salad-Iceberg lettuce, garbanzo beans, mozzarella cheese, salami,
chicken, tomatoes and green onions

Walk in walk out menu Available from the freezer
Boneless Pork Ribs - 2.5lb pound of boneless mini ribs with our house
BBQ Sauce

Sauces 1 lb.
Taste the difference – they are made from scratch and make dinner fast just
serve over your favorite pasta or chicken breast.
Caprese Sauce - tomatoes, basil, sautéed onion, garlic, white wine with
crème reduction.
Creamy Marinara - our marinara sauce into a rich sauce.
Southwest sauce -a creamy sauce blended with cheese, green chilies and
shredded chicken. One of our house favorites- not spicy!
Louisiana- a creamy red sauce with light flavors of Mardi Gras

Dinner Parties Division:
Need a spot for a dinner party or private party? Our facility is available
for parties. We can help with Wine/Beer pairing, theme parties or just
dining experiences without the restaurant feel!

Catering License #HFD2002-00910
Please support licensed caterers
Corporate Lunches-Weddings- Seminars, Picnics-Private Parties –
Birthday parties-BBQ

Party to Go Division:
Have a party on us! We will do the work and you enjoy the party.
This is for the person who loves to have parties but not the work of
entertaining (or just ran out of time).
We provide the “not the same old thing” or “same pre-done tray of
another party”. Use our menu or we will help create one for your
party. Drop off or pick up.
Toni Benetti Flabetich
6002 Summitview
Yakima, WA 98908
509-969-0048

Catering Creations by Toni,
(a division of 2 Busy 2 Cook), is the best little secret in our valley.
We’re known for our great service and outstanding food. Our hosts
understand that our style, professionalism, and skills have added
greatly to their event’s success.
Regardless of your location, we provide you with “complete events”
where you are a guest at your own party, or “just the food” so you can
run your own party. In either case, you get our culinary and catering
team’s full attention with all their hospitality expertise.
Serving Yakima and the Greater Yakima Valley, we provide catering
at your home, business, or location of your choice. We specialize in
custom catering, event planning, and décor development that enhance
your own ideas and set your event apart from the rest.

